[Sevofluran in pediatric practice--personal experience].
Sevofluran a new inhalational anesthetic is a preferred anesthetic agent for induction and maintenance of pediatric anesthesia because of its rapid induction, recovery characteristics and acceptable cardiovascular profile--now also accessible in Poland. Sevofluran isn't an ideal anesthetic, and the issue of postoperative excitement, potential nephrotoxicity requires clarification. This study was designed to compare the emergence characteristics of sevoflurane with halotane anaesthesia in paediatric patients having various surgical intervention. 102 children divided for subgroup of premedicated and nonpremedicated, underwent inhalation induction with nitrous oxide/oxygen and sevofluran or halotane. Incremental doses of either study drug were added until loss of eyelash reflex was achieved. We didn't use higher concentrations of sevoflurane than 5.5 Vol% and 3.5 Vol% for halothane. Sevoflurane patients has a greater incidence of emergence agitation.